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[1] Aeolian dust transport from the Saharan/Sahel desert regions is considered the
dominant external input of iron (Fe) to the surface waters of the eastern (sub-) tropical North
Atlantic Ocean. To test this hypothesis, we investigated the sources of dissolved Fe (DFe)
and quantified DFe fluxes to the surface ocean in this region. In winter 2008, surface
water DFe concentrations varied between <0.1 nM and 0.37 nM, with an average of
0.13  0.07 nM DFe (n = 194). A strong correlation between mixed layer averaged
concentrations of dissolved aluminum (DAl), a proxy for dust input, and DFe indicated dust
as a source of DFe to the surface ocean. The importance of Aeolian nutrient input was
further confirmed by an increase of 0.1 nM DFe and 0.05 mM phosphate during a repeat
transect before and after a dust event. An exponential decrease of DFe with increasing
distance from the African continent, suggested that continental shelf waters were a source
of DFe to the northern part of our study area. Relatively high Fe:C ratios of up to 3  105
(C derived from apparent oxygen utilization (AOU)) indicated an external source of Fe to
these African continental shelf waters. Below the wind mixed layer along 12N, enhanced
DFe concentrations (>1.5 nM) correlated positively with apparent oxygen utilization (AOU)
and showed the importance of organic matter remineralization as an DFe source. As a
consequence, vertical diffusive mixing formed an important Fe flux to the surface ocean in
this region, even surpassing that of a major dust event.
Citation: Rijkenberg, M. J. A., S. Steigenberger, C. F. Powell, H. van Haren, M. D. Patey, A. R. Baker, and E. P. Achterberg
(2012), Fluxes and distribution of dissolved iron in the eastern (sub-) tropical North Atlantic Ocean, Global Biogeochem. Cycles,
26, GB3004, doi:10.1029/2011GB004264.
1. Introduction
[2] Iron (Fe) is a key element for marine phytoplankton
and, due to its low concentrations, controls primary pro-
ductivity and dinitrogen fixation in large parts of the
world’s oceans [de Baar et al., 1990; Martin and Fitzwater,
1988; Moore et al., 2009]. In general, dissolved Fe (DFe)
concentrations in surface oceans are very low as a conse-
quence of the low solubility of the thermodynamically
favored Fe(III) redox state [Liu and Millero, 2002]. Due
to its low solubility, Fe(III) in seawater either rapidly
forms colloidal and particulate phases or is scavenged by
these phases [Wu and Luther, 1994]. However, organic
complexation enhances the solubility of Fe over its inorganic
solubility of 0.08–0.2 nM at 20C [Kuma et al., 1996; Liu
and Millero, 2002]. With more than 99% of DFe in seawa-
ter being organically complexed, the concentration of ligands
often exceeds the DFe concentration [Gledhill and van den
Berg, 1994]. As a result, organic Fe-binding ligands deter-
mine the DFe distribution in dust impacted surface waters by
facilitating the dissolution and stabilization of aerosol
derived Fe [Rijkenberg et al., 2008b; Wagener et al., 2008].
In addition, the organic complexation of Fe influences its
availability for biological uptake [Hassler and Schoemann,
2009; Maldonado et al., 2005; Rijkenberg et al., 2008a].
[3] Aeolian dust transport forms an important supply route
of Fe to remote open ocean environments [Jickells et al.,
2005]. The North Atlantic Ocean receives about 43% of the
global oceanic dust inputs, and its main sources are the
Saharan desert and the Sahel region [Duce et al., 1991; Jickells
et al., 2005]. Maximum dust deposition in the (sub-) tropical
Northeast Atlantic Ocean occurs in winter when the Inter
Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) is located south of 5N
and dust is transported in the lower air masses by the
northeasterly trade winds [Chiapello et al., 1995]. Inputs of
aerosol derived DFe not only depend on Aeolian supply but
also on the dissolution of Fe which is determined by aerosol
source/mineralogy, atmospheric (photo-) chemical processing,
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aerosol size, conditions in the receiving seawater including
ambient DFe concentration and dissolved organic Fe-binding
ligand characteristics, dust loading (e.g., influencing scav-
enging), and the influence of biology on the aerosol particles
following deposition [Baker and Croot, 2010].
[4] Continental shelves form another important source of
DFe to the open ocean [Johnson et al., 1997]. Ussher et al.
[2010] observed a negative relationship between surface
DFe concentrations and distance from the North West Afri-
can coast, illustrating the role of the continental shelf as a
source of DFe to the Canary Basin. Oxidation of organic
material in the shelf sediments may lead to suboxic or anoxic
conditions with reductive Fe-oxyhydroxide dissolution and
subsequent release of DFe to the overlying water column
[Elrod et al., 2004]. In addition, upwelling of deep waters
enhanced in DFe or release of Fe from upwelled biogenic
and lithogenic particles along the North West African coast
[Neuer et al., 2002] may explain the gradient of surface DFe
concentration with distance from the African continent.
Horizontal transport of dissolved and particulate iron
derived from continental shelf regions determined DFe dis-
tributions off the Californian coast [Johnson et al., 1997], in
the subarctic North Pacific [Lam et al., 2006; Nishioka et al.,
2007], in the vicinity of the Crozet and Kerguelen Islands
[Blain et al., 2008; Planquette et al., 2007] and in the
polynyas of Pine Island Bay and the Amundsen Sea in the
Southern Ocean [Gerringa et al., 2012].
[5] A pronounced oxygen minimum zone (OMZ) is posi-
tioned south of the North Equatorial Current (NEC) and north
of the North Equatorial Countercurrent (NECC) in the North
Atlantic Ocean. The oxygen minimum is strongest at a depth
of 400 to 500 m immediately above the boundary between
the Central Water and Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW)
[Stramma et al., 2008]. Oxygen minimum zones are the
result of a weak ocean ventilation preventing the supply of
atmospheric oxygen, combined with enhanced organic mat-
ter respiration which consumes oxygen, in often highly pro-
ductive oceanic regions [Karstensen et al., 2008]. Dissolved
Fe released due to organic matter remineralization is stabi-
lized in solution by simultaneously released Fe-binding
ligands, allowing for enhanced DFe concentrations in OMZs
[Boyd et al., 2010; Hopkinson and Barbeau, 2007; Witter
et al., 2000]. Furthermore, the low redox potential in OMZs
may prevent oxidation of highly soluble Fe(II), as evidenced
by relatively high Fe(II) concentrations in OMZs [Hopkinson
and Barbeau, 2007; Santana-Casiano et al., 2005].
[6] In recent years, the tropical North Atlantic Ocean has
become a focus for research on the biogeochemical effects of
Saharan dust inputs [Dall’Osto et al., 2010; Hill et al., 2010;
Rijkenberg et al., 2008b; Ye et al., 2009]. Quantification of
the various sources of DFe to the surface ocean is required to
establish the relative importance of Aeolian Fe inputs. This
study presents the distribution of DFe and the quantification
of its various sources to the surface ocean of the eastern
(sub-) tropical North Atlantic Ocean.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sampling
[7] During a cruise in the tropical and subtropical North-
east Atlantic Ocean (5 January to 5 February 2008) on board
the research vessel RRS Discovery (cruise D326), near-
surface seawater was pumped into a trace metal clean labo-
ratory container using a Teflon diaphragm pump (Almatec
A-15, Germany) connected by an acid-washed braided PVC
tubing to a towed fish positioned at approximately 3 m depth
alongside the ship. Samples for DFe, dissolved aluminum
(DAl), and nanomolar phosphate and nitrate were filtered in-
line using a filter capsule (Sartorius, Sartobran 300) with a
0.2 mm filtration cut-off, and stored in acid-cleaned low-
density polyethylene bottles (250 mL, Nalgene) [Achterberg
et al., 2001].
[8] Water column samples were collected with a trace-
metal clean titanium CTD rosette system using 10-L Ocean
Test Equipment (OTE) bottles modified for trace metal
sampling. CTDs were in general deployed to 300 m, how-
ever, at 4 stations to 1800 m and at 2 stations to near the
seafloor. Samples were processed on board in the trace metal
clean laboratory container. The OTE bottles were pressur-
ized with filtered high-purity nitrogen gas (BOC Gases), and
seawater samples were directly filtered using a filter capsule
(Sartorius, Sartobran 300) with a 0.2 mm filtration cut-off.
Samples for DFe and DAl were acidified to pH 1.9 by
addition of 1 mL of 12M HCl (Romil UHPgrade) per 1 L of
sample.
[9] Oxygen was determined using a Seabird SBE 43
oxygen sensor on the CTD frame, calibrated using Winkler
titrations on discretely collected samples from the CTD
rosette. Underway seawater temperature and salinity were
determined using the ship’s thermosalinograph. Underway
and CTD salinity measurements were calibrated using dis-
cretely collected salinity samples, analyzed at sea using a
salinometer (Autosal, Guildline).
2.2. Nutrients, Trace Metals and Environmental Data
[10] Shipboard measurement of DFe (<0.2 mm) was
performed by flow injection analysis with in-line pre-
concentration on a column of immobilized 8-hydroxyquinoline
(8-HQ) [Landing et al., 1986] and detection by chemilumi-
nescence [de Jong et al., 1998; Obata et al., 1993]. At least
half an hour prior to analysis, hydrogen peroxide (Romil SpA)
was added to the samples (40 mL 0.03% H2O2 (v/v) stock
solution to 40 mL sample) to oxidize any Fe(II) present.
Samples were buffered in-line by addition of 2 M trace metal
clean ammonium acetate buffer (Romil UHP ammonia and
Romil SpA acetic acid) to obtain a final pH of4.0. Dissolved
Fe was eluted from the column with 0.3 M HCl (Romil SpA).
Chemiluminescence was induced by mixing the eluent with
a 0.5 M hydrogen peroxide (Romil SpA) solution, a 0.8 M
ammonia (Romil SpA) solution and last with the luminol
solution consisting of 0.3 mM luminol (Sigma, used as
received), 0.38 mM sodium carbonate (Sigma, grade
SigmaUltra) and 0.7 mM triethylenetetramine (Sigma).
All solutions were prepared using 18.2 MW cm de-ionized
water (MQ, Millipore).
[11] The analytical blank was on average 0.042 
0.018 nMDFe (n = 31) and the average detection limit (3s of
the blank) was 0.022  0.017 nM DFe. An average con-
centration of 0.60 0.06 nMDFe (n = 7) was obtained for an
Fe reference material from the IRONAGES intercomparison
exercise (bottle 91), while the reported intercomparison value
was 0.59  0.21 nM DFe [Bowie et al., 2006]. Analysis of
SAFE reference samples for surface waters gave 0.084 
0.007 nM and 0.086  0.005 nM DFe for SAFE-148s and
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SAFE-165s, respectively, and 0.92  0.01 nM and 0.95 
0.02 nM DFe for the deep samples SAFE-336d and SAFE-
458d, respectively. Reported consensus concentrations of the
SAFE surface and deep samples are 0.097  0.043 nM and
0.91  0.17 nM DFe, respectively (http://www.geotraces.
org/science/intercalibration).
[12] Dissolved Al was determined using a flow-injection
fluorescence method with lumogallion as the fluorescent
reagent [Brown and Bruland, 2008]. Apparent oxygen uti-
lization (AOU) was calculated by subtracting the measured
oxygen content from the oxygen saturation value [Fofonoff
and Millard, 1983]. Phosphate was determined colorimetri-
cally using the molybdenum blue method achieving a
detection limit of 0.8 nM [Patey et al., 2008]. Silicate was
measured on a Skalar Sanplus segmented-flow autoanalyzer
according to Kirkwood [1996].
2.3. Aerosol Sampling and Analysis
[13] Aerosols were collected on the RRS Discovery using
a high volume (1 m3 min1) aerosol sampler equipped with a
Sierra-type cascade impactor for separation of particles into
coarse (>1 mm diameter) and fine (<1 mm diameter) frac-
tions. The soluble Fe and Al fraction of these samples were
determined in a land-based laboratory by an ammonium
acetate leach (pH 4.7, 1–2 h). The sampling and analysis
methods employed have previously been described in detail
[Baker et al., 2006; Sarthou et al., 2003]. Deposition
velocities were based on a model by Ganzeveld et al. [1998]
that takes into account the particle mass median diameter
(MMD), wind speed, and values for the overall oceanic mean
humidity and whitecapping [Ganzeveld et al., 1998]. MMDs
of 0.6 mm, for the fine fraction, and 5 mm, for the coarse
fraction, were used based on data obtained from a Saharan
dust aerosol sample that was segregated into 7 different size
fractions during cruise ANT18-I [Sarthou et al., 2003],
according to the method of Arimoto and Duce [1986]. Details
of this procedure can be found in Powell [2011].
2.4. Vertical Eddy Diffusivity Determinations Using
CTD Data
[14] The Thorpe scale, a vertical length scale of turbulent
mixing in a stratified flow [Thorpe, 1977], was used to
calculate the vertical turbulent eddy diffusivity (Kz) from
0.5 m binned CTD data. Rearrangement of an observed
potential density profile, which may contain inversions
associated with turbulent overturns, into a stable profile
without inversions provided the vertical displacement nec-
essary for generating a stable profile and is defined as the
Thorpe displacement. Occasional T-S loopings due to sen-
sor mismatch of the temperature-conductivity sensor were
removed [Galbraith and Kelley, 1996]. With dT as the root
mean square of the Thorpe displacements within each
overturn, the eddy diffusivity (m2 s1) is defined as,
Kz ¼ 0:128 dT2N ð1Þ
Figure 1. Map of the study area with the cruise track (gray) of the RRS Discovery sailed in January/
February 2008. A total of 43 stations have been sampled. Most stations were sampled down to 300 m.
St16395, st16412, st16416 and st16434 were sampled down to 1800 m, st16402 and st16435 were
sampled down to 3650 and 4612 m, respectively. Stations are shown (black squares) together with sta-
tion numbers and the large scale near-surface flow field depicted by black arrows [Stramma et al.,
2005, 2008]. Also indicated are the North Equatorial Current (NEC), the return flow of the northern
North Equatorial Countercurrent (nNECC), the north flowing part of the North Equatorial Countercur-
rent (NECC) which is connected to the North Equatorial Undercurrent (NEUC), as well as the upwell-
ing region named the Guinea Dome (GD). Transects A, B and C are marked in red.
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where N denotes the buoyancy frequency and the constant
0.128 follows from an empirical relation with the Ozmidov
scale using a mixing efficiency of 0.2 [Dillon, 1982]. The
method of overturn displacements provides an estimate of
vertical turbulent eddy diffusivity and dissipation rate to
within a factor of two compared with free-falling micro-
structure data [e.g., Hosegood et al., 2005]. From the raw
Kz(z) profiles determined between the near-surface mixed
layer depth (MLD) and MLD-50 m, a mean value was
calculated and used to estimate fluxes for DFe.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Hydrography
[15] The study area is characterized by a complex current
system in the upper 100 m of the water column [Stramma
and Schott, 1999]. The Canary Current (CC) is a surface
current flowing southward along the African coast between
30N and 10N, and is termed the North Equatorial Current
(NEC) after diverting in a southwesterly direction (Figure 1)
[Stramma et al., 2005]. Surface currents south of the Cape
Verde Islands comprise the northward and westward flowing
parts of the North Equatorial Countercurrent (NECC) and the
return flow of the northern North Equatorial Countercurrent
(nNECC) [Stramma et al., 2005]. At about 20N, the Cape
Verde Frontal Zone (CVFZ) corresponds with the boundary
between the North Atlantic Central Water (NACW) and the
South Atlantic Central Water (SACW).
[16] Figure 2 shows the salinity, temperature and oxygen
profiles for the four stations sampled down to 1800 m. The
salinity profiles show Tropical Surface Waters (TSW) with
an enhanced salinity at depths between about 30 and 100 m
for st16412 and st16416, and Antarctic Intermediate Water
(AAIW) with a clear salinity minimum for st16412 and
Figure 2. (a) Salinity (SA), (b) conservative temperature (Q) and (c) oxygen profiles for st16412 and
st16416 at 12.5N, and st16395 and st16434 at 25–27.5N and (d) salinity (SA), (e) conservative tem-
perature (Q), (f) oxygen and (g) silicate profiles for st16402 and st16435. Note that water mass designa-
tions are indicative only.
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st16416 between ca. 600 and 900 m and becoming less
distinct in northern parts of the study area (st16395 and
st16434) due to mixing with relatively high salinity
Mediterranean Outflow Waters (MOW) positioned between
1100–2000 m [Machín and Pelegri, 2009; Stramma et al.,
2005; Tsuchiya et al., 1992]. The temperature profiles show
a sharp thermocline below the TSW for st16412 and st16416
in the SACW between 150 and 600 m with temperatures
>8C [Stramma et al., 2005]. The NACW was positioned at
similar depths for st16395 and st16343 to the north of the
CVFZ [Stramma et al., 2005]. The reduced rate of increase in
silicate concentrations at 2200 m for st16402 (Figure 2)
indicated the upper North Atlantic Deep Water (NADWu)
[Tsuchiya et al., 1992]. The middle North Atlantic Deep
Water (NADWm) at depths between2500 and 3300 m was
characterized by an oxygen maximum for st16402 and by an
intervening oxygen minimum at midlatitudes (between 18
and 30N) for st16435 (Figure 2) [Tsuchiya et al., 1992]. The
increase in silicate concentrations below the NADWm for
st16435 indicated dense cold water coming from the south
and is often referred to as Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW)
[Tsuchiya et al., 1992].
Figure 3. Contour map showing the near surface water
DFe concentrations in nM during the RRS Discovery cruise
in January/February 2008.
Figure 4. (a) The concentrations of surface water DFe (nM) plotted against latitude. Error bars represent
the standard deviation (1s). The large range in DFe concentrations at 12.5N are the result of inclusion of
DFe data from a longitudinal transect from 25W to 35W. (b) Bubble plot showing salinity against
temperature (C); bubble size is a relative representation of the DFe concentration.
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3.2. Distribution of Surface Water Dissolved Fe
[17] The surface water DFe concentrations ranged between
<0.1 nM and 0.37 nM, with an average of 0.13  0.07 nM
DFe (1s, n = 194) (Figure 3). A similar range, with DFe
concentrations between 0.1 and 0.4 nM, was observed in
2006 in the vicinity of the Cape Verde islands [Rijkenberg
et al., 2008b]. Furthermore, DFe concentrations were repor-
ted to range between 0.2 and 0.55 nM along a meridional
transect along 19W [Sarthou et al., 2003]. In contrast
to the distribution of surface DFe concentrations in 2006
[Rijkenberg et al., 2008b], the DFe concentrations in this
larger scale study of 2008 showed a clear latitudinal pat-
tern (Figure 4a). The observed low DFe concentrations in
2008 coincided with a complex temperature-salinity pat-
tern in the vicinity of the CVFZ (Figure 4b).
[18] In 2008, strong atmospheric dust events were encoun-
tered in the periods 17–19 January, and 25 January–
01 February during occupation of st16405–st16409, and
st16419–st16427, respectively (Figure 1). The second dust
storm arrived from a northerly direction crossing over a
transect between 22.5 and 25N that we sailed for the
first time 13 days earlier, and for a second time 5 days
after the start of the dust event (25 January). This dust
event resulted in a significant increase in surface DFe
concentrations by 0.10  0.04 nM, with concentrations of
0.05  0.02 nM (n = 9) before and 0.15  0.02 nM (n = 8)
after the dust event (Student’s t test, t-value = 9.56,
df = 13.56, p < 0.001) (Figure 5). Also, the phosphate con-
centrations increased following the dust event from 0.03 
0.02 mM (n = 9) to 0.08  0.02 mM (n = 8) (Student’s t test,
t-value = 5.37, df = 6.43, p < 0.01). Enhanced phosphate
concentrations following dust events have been observed
in the Mediterranean Sea [Bartoli et al., 2005]. Further-
more, dust deposition models indicate that aerosols form
an important source of phosphate to oligotrophic oceans
[Mahowald et al., 2008]. Concentrations of silicate, DAl,
Chl a and salinity did not show statistically significant
changes for the repeat transects, suggesting that no chan-
ges in water masses occurred in the 18 days between the
repeat transect (Figure 5). A single dust event does not
result in statistically significant increases in DAl as further
explained below.
[19] Using the soluble Fe fraction of aerosols collected at
sea in the period 25–30 January we calculated an increase of
0.032  0.001 nM DFe for a 120 m mixed layer (Table 1).
This value is somewhat lower than the observed increase of
0.10  0.04 nM DFe in the surface waters (Figure 5). A
similar good agreement between a measured increase in
surface water DFe concentration and a calculated increase in
DFe concentration using the soluble aerosol Fe fraction was
reported by Rijkenberg et al. [2008b], after a dust event south
of the Cape Verde Islands in 2006. Some of the difference
between our calculated and observed DFe increases may be
accounted for by some light rain shower activity around the
ship on 26 January, increasing the atmospheric flux of dust
and DFe to the sea surface. There was however insufficient
rainfall in the vicinity of the ship to enable a measurable
volume of rainwater to be collected. In addition, the pres-
ence of free Fe-binding ligands probably increased the sol-
ubility of aerosol Fe in seawater [Rijkenberg et al., 2008b;
Wagener et al., 2008]. Furthermore, there are large uncer-
tainties in deposition velocity estimates [Duce et al., 1991]
Figure 5. The surface water concentrations of DFe, phosphate, silicate, Chl a, DAl and salinity before
and after a dust event between 25 and 30 January. The samples along the repeat transect were taken on
30 January, 5 days after the second dust event, and 18 days after the first transect was sailed (12 January).
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and the deposition of dust can be quite variable in space and
time potentially resulting in differences between the mea-
sured and the calculated increase in DFe.
[20] Although DAl is often used as a proxy of dust input
[Measures and Vink, 2000], the increase in DFe con-
centrations was not accompanied by a noticeable increase
in DAl. An increase in DAl as a result of an individual dust
event will remain unnoticed within the variation of mea-
sured DAl concentrations resulting from cumulative dust
events [Rijkenberg et al., 2008b]. For example, using the
soluble Al fraction of aerosols collected by the high-
volume aerosol collector for the period 25–30 January,
we calculated an expected increase of 0.29  0.002 nM
DAl (1s) for a 120 m mixed layer (Table 1). However,
the DAl concentrations measured along this repeat transect
were 16.6  2.4 nM (1s, n = 8) before and 15.5  2.4 nM
(1s, n = 8) after the dust event. Thus the variation in the DAl
concentrations in the surface waters was greater than the
expected increase in DAl based on calculations using the
soluble aerosol DAl fraction. Nevertheless, the cumulative
effect of dust input resulted in a significant linear relationship
between concentrations of DFe and DAl averaged over the
MLD (Figure 6) confirming that dust input formed an
important source of DFe to the surface ocean in our study
region.
3.3. Distribution of Upper Ocean Dissolved Fe
[21] To investigate the distribution of DFe in the upper
ocean, three transects were sailed to and from the African
continent (Figure 7). Along the northernmost transect A
(Figure 7a), the DFe concentrations in the upper 200 m
decreased exponentially with increasing distance from the
African continent (R2 = 0.67, p < 0.001, DFe (nM) =
0.65ex/576 with x the distance in km)). The decrease in DFe
coincided with an increase in DAl along transect A, as also
reported by Ussher et al. [2010] for a transect in the same
region. Thus a continental source of waters rich in DFe but
not DAl influenced the DFe distribution [Sarthou et al.,
2003]. The source of DFe may either be anoxic shelf sedi-
ments or the upwelling of deep waters rich in DFe along the
continental shelf [Elrod et al., 2004; Neuer et al., 2002]. Our
observation suggests that for this area the shelf formed the
major source of DFe and not the input of dust. Because of the
strong flow of the alongshore Canary Current (0.1–0.3 m s1
[Wooster et al., 1976]) perpendicular to the advective DFe
transfer from the continental shelf, the source of DFe was
most likely situated north of our transect A at 25N.
[22] DFe concentrations, at depths between 100 and 300 m
along transects B and C, correlated positively with the
apparent oxygen utilization (AOU) (Transect B: R2 = 0.53,
F1,33 = 35.53, P < 0.001, 4 data points with Cook’s dis-
tance > 0.5 removed; Transect C: R2 = 0.45, F1,28 =
22.82, P < 0.001) (Figures 7b and 7c). As the AOU
represents the oxygen used by heterotrophic bacteria during
remineralization of organic matter, the good correlation
between DFe and AOU suggests that this process formed a
significant source of DFe at depths between 100 and 300 m in
the vicinity of the Cape Verde islands. Remineralization as a
source for DFe in the upper water column is further con-
firmed by the coinciding depths of the ferricline and nutri-
cline for the large majority of stations.
[23] In our study area, the Fe:C ratio (C calculated using
a ratio of AOU to C = 1.39 [Anderson, 1995]) for AOU
observations between the MLD and 350 m was 4.78 
3.29  106 (1s, n = 169) (Figure 8a). Our values were
about half the Fe:C ratio of 1.1  105 reported for the
North Atlantic oxygen minimum zone at 10N using an
AOU:C ratio of 1.6 [Bergquist and Boyle, 2006] and similar
to Fe:C ratios found in the low Fe waters of the North
Atlantic Ocean [Boyd et al., 2007; Sunda, 1997]. Only in the
northern part of our study area did high Fe:C ratios of up to
3.0  105 reveal a clear external source of DFe
(Figures 8a and 8c). These high values were similar to the
average Fe:C ratio of 2.0  105 found to the north of our
study area [de Jong et al., 2007]. The high Fe:C ratios north
of 20N coincided with enhanced DFe concentrations origi-
nating from the continental shelf suggesting that the conti-
nental shelf forms an important source of external DFe in the
northern part of our study region. Relatively lower Fe:C
ratios with a mean of 4  106 were found at low oxygen
concentrations south of 20N (Figure 8b). There, the high
DFe concentrations in the OMZ can therefore be attributed to
remineralization of organic matter.
[24] A negative linear relationship between Fe:C ratios
and oxygen concentration (R2 = 0.39, F1,100 = 62.89,
P < 0.001, Figure 8b) suggests that external sources of Fe,
e.g., Aeolian Fe supply, increased the Fe:C ratio in the OMZ.
Solubilization and stabilization of Fe from sinking dust par-
ticles by organic Fe-binding ligands released during organic
matter remineralization may occur [Hopkinson and Barbeau,
2007; Witter et al., 2000]. In addition, organic material
enriched in Fe through luxury planktonic iron uptake in
surface waters with enhanced Aeolian Fe inputs [Bergquist
and Boyle, 2006; Sunda, 1997] yielded increasing Fe:C
ratios with decreasing oxygen concentrations in the OMZ.
Another reason could be that the Fe:C ratio of the organic
material changed due to changes in the phytoplankton com-
munity. For example, a high abundance of the nitrogen fixer
Trichodesmium spp., which has a relatively high Fe
requirement [Berman-Frank et al., 2001] and whose highest
abundance is associated with enhanced surface water Fe
concentrations from atmospheric inputs [Moore et al., 2009;
Figure 6. Linear regression shows a significant correlation
(p < 0.05, F1,44 = 6.45, R
2 = 0.13) between mixed layer aver-
aged DFe and DAl.
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Figure 7. Section plots for DFe (nM) with oxygen (mmol/L) represented by white contour lines for (a) a
section between st16386 and st16393 (transect A), (b) a section between st16393 and st16402 (transect B),
and (c) a section between st16407 and st16413 (transect C).
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Rijkenberg et al., 2011], would result in higher Fe:C ratios at
lower oxygen concentrations in the OMZ.
3.4. Deep Water Dissolved Iron Concentrations
[25] Deep water DFe concentrations have been determined
at six stations. St16412 and st16416 were situated at the
main core of the OMZ to the southwest of the Cape Verde
islands along 12.5N and three stations, st16395, st16434
and st16435, to the north and northeast of the Cape Verde
Islands between 25 and 27.5N (Figure 9). Station 16402,
at the Tropical Eastern North Atlantic Time series Obser-
vatory (TENATSO) site north of the Cape Verde islands,
will be described separately.
[26] The OMZ was situated between 300 and 1200 m
(Figure 2c). As a consequence, variability in DFe con-
centrations between the different water masses present at
these depths was the result of variability in the magnitude of
organic matter remineralization. This is confirmed by the
close correlation between DFe and AOU in the NACW and
SACW (R2 = 0.93, F1,12 = 150.6, p < 0.001), and the high
mean concentration of DFe (1.45  0.16 nM, 1s, n = 2) in
the AAIW within the OMZ as compared to lower DFe
concentrations of 0.72  0.10 nM (1s, n = 7) in the AAIW
north and northeast of the Cape Verde islands. DFe con-
centrations in the OMZs of the eastern subtropical North
Pacific Ocean and the Arabian Sea were up to 1.2 and
between 1.2 and 2.6 nM, respectively [Hopkinson and
Barbeau, 2007; Witter et al., 2000], compared to 1.2–
1.85 nM DFe at 33W to the southwest of the Cape Verde
Islands. To the east of stations st16412 and st16416, at
29W, DFe concentrations of up to 2 nM were reported
within the OMZ at 400 m depth [Measures et al., 2008]. In
contrast with our study, the DFe concentrations in the oxy-
genic waters immediately outside the OMZs in the eastern
subtropical North Pacific Ocean and the Arabian Sea were
similar to the concentrations within the OMZs suggesting
sources other than remineralization determine the DFe con-
centrations including e.g., dust and benthic continental shelf
supply [Hopkinson and Barbeau, 2007; Landing and
Bruland, 1987; Witter et al., 2000].
[27] The MOW, positioned between AAIW and NADW
(between 1100–1800 m), had a mean DFe concentration of
0.99 0.11 nM (1s, n = 4) for the region to the southwest of
Cape Verdes and 0.62  0.10 nM (1s, n = 8) north to
northeast of the Cape Verdes. The DFe concentration in the
MOW northeast of the Cape Verdes is close to the DFe
concentration of 0.74  0.17 nM (1s, n = 2) as reported for
MOW in the Bay of Biscay [Laës et al., 2003] and the DFe
concentration of 0.57 nM as reported for MOW at 3944′N,
1410′W [Thuróczy et al., 2010]. Most likely, the DFe
concentration in the MOW increases while flowing south-
wards due to Fe supply through remineralization of sinking
organic matter.
[28] Full depth profiles were sampled at st16435 west of
the Canary Islands and st16402 at the TENATSO site. With
the exception of surface water concentrations, the DFe con-
centrations for st16402 situated directly under the Saharan
dust plume were higher than those observed for st16435. The
strong correlation between AOU and DFe shows that the DFe
concentrations at depths between 300 and 1200 m for
st16402 and 16435 were also primarily determined by the
mineralization of organic matter. The DFe concentrations in
the NADW between 1800 m and 3500 m decreased slightly
with depth for both stations with mean DFe concentrations of
0.48  0.05 nM (1s, n = 5) for st16435 and 0.80  0.08 nM
(1s, n = 3) for st16402. The DFe concentrations in the
NADW for st16435 were similar to the DFe concentrations
ranging between 0.39 and 0.54 nM reported for the NADW
north of the Canary Islands [de Baar et al., 2008; Sarthou
et al., 2007]. The enhanced DFe concentrations in the
NADW at st16402 compared well with DFe values of around
0.8 nM reported for the NADW at 10N 45W [Bergquist
and Boyle, 2006]. Only st16435 was sufficiently deep to
observe AABW, as indicated by relatively high silicate
concentrations (>45 mM). The concentration of DFe in the
AABW was lower (0.32  0.02 nM; 1s, n = 3) than in the
overlying waters and consistent with the DFe concentrations
<0.4 nM reported for AABW in the South Atlantic [Klunder
et al., 2011]. The DFe concentration just above the seafloor
was 0.28 nM and slightly lower than the DFe in the AABW.
Lower DFe concentrations within 50 m of the bottom have
been observed by other workers and attributed to DFe scav-
enging by resuspended sediment particles.
Figure 8. (a) Fe:C ratios for all data below the MLD and
between 100 and 300 m as function of latitude, (b) Fe:C
ratios as function of oxygen for latitudes 12–20N, and (c)
Fe:C ratios as function of oxygen for latitudes 20–27N.
Note the different scale in Figure 8b.
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3.5. DFe Fluxes
[29] Calculated DFe fluxes were used to assess the
importance of DFe supplies to the surface waters for an
atmospheric dust event, continental shelf supply and ver-
tical fluxes through the thermocline. A dust derived flux
of 2.45  1011 mol m2 s1 DFe was determined by using
the average increase in DFe over a mean 120 m MLD after a
dust event for a period of 134 h starting 25 January until
30 January when the RRS Discovery repeated the transect
between 22.5 and 25N. This flux-value was of the same
order of magnitude as the average soluble Fe flux of 0.69 
0.34  1011 mol m2 s1 calculated using the soluble Fe
fraction of aerosols collected by the high-volume aerosol
collector in the period between 25 and 30 January. Note that
this dust derived flux of DFe is based on a single dust event
and is consequently not representative of the yearly average
dust derived DFe flux.
[30] The horizontal turbulent flux of DFe was calculated
for two depth intervals along transect A: 0-MLD m and
MLD-205 m. For the lateral turbulent flux calculation, the
concentrations of DFe were fitted using the equation
C xð Þ ¼ C0ex=D ð2Þ
where C0 is the concentration at st16384, x is the distance
(km) from st16384, and D is the scale length (km),
defined as the distance over which concentrations of DFe
decrease to 1/e of the initial value [Johnson et al., 1997].
For the mixed layer, the exponential fit was [DFe] =
0.6464ex/451 (R2 = 0.54, p < 0.001) and for waters below
the MLD the exponential fit was [DFe] = 0.6654ex/582
(R2 = 0.79, p < 0.001) (Figure 10). The excellent fit for
the data displaying an exponential decrease of DFe with
distance from the shore suggests a dominant role for eddy
Figure 9. (a) DFe concentrations for st16412 and st16416 along 12.5N, and st16395 and st16434 at
25–27.5N, and (b) the DFe concentrations for st16402 (TENATSO site) and st16435 at 27.5N.
Figure 10. The DFe concentration in (a) the mixed layer
and (b) between the MLD and 205 m for a transect between
st16834 and st16393 (transect A). St16384 is closest to the
African continental shelf and its x-position is set to 0 km.
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diffusive mixing as compared to onshore or offshore
advective transport [Moore, 2000]. The value of 451 and
582 km obtained for D are large compared to most
reported scale lengths. For example, reported values for D
varied between 16 and 131 km for near surface DFe
concentrations (0–100 m) in Monterey Bay, near the
Crozet and Kerguelen Islands, the Antarctic Peninsula and
in the Pine Island Polynya [Ardelan et al., 2010;
Bucciarelli et al., 2001; Gerringa et al., 2012; Planquette
et al., 2007]. However, Johnson et al. (1997) reported a
scale length of 5000 km for DFe transport at 1000 m
depth offshore of California.
[31] With the use of D, Okubo’s [1971] parameterization
to estimate horizontal turbulent diffusivity (Kh, m
2 s1) can
be used:
Kh ¼ 7:3 104 D1:15; ð3Þ
in which a 95% reduction length-scale l is used, l = 3D. The
horizontal turbulent flux is then calculated as:
F ¼ Kh∂C=∂x; ð4Þ
or
F xð Þ ¼ 7:3 104D0:15C xð Þ: ð5Þ
Within the mixed layer, calculated DFe fluxes ranged
from 3.33  109 mol m2 s1 at st16384 to 0.38 
109 mol m2 s1 at st16392 (985 km further away from
the African continental shelf). DFe fluxes below the MLD
were similar and ranged from 3.56  109 mol m2 s1
at st16384 to 0.66  109 mol m2 s1 at st16392. Note
that, because the dust derived DFe fluxes and the vertical
DFe fluxes are between 2 and 4 orders of magnitude
smaller than the lateral DFe flux, we did not correct the
lateral DFe fluxes for the influence of these DFe fluxes.
[32] The vertical turbulent eddy diffusivity (Kz) deter-
mined over a depth range from MLD to MLD-50 m for
stations of three transects (see Table S1 in the auxiliary
material) had an overall mean value of 1.23  1.45 
103 m2 s1 (1s, n = 26) ranging between 0.048 and 6.5 
103 m2 s1.1 Our Kz values compared well with values
between 0.3 and 0.8  103 m2 s1 as determined using
the Thorpe scale method and reported by Blain et al.
[2008] and Gerringa et al. [2012], over depth ranges
between 100 and 300 m. Although, our values are higher
than values of 0.01–0.07  103 m2 s1 determined using
the diffusion of SF6 gas during SOIREE and FeCycle in
the first 100 m of the water column [Boyd et al., 2005;
Law et al., 2003], they compare well with values ranging
between 0.15 and 10  103 m2 s1 using a one dimen-
sional model to describe the 228Ra distribution over the
thermocline in the upper 300 m on the Crozet plateau
[Charette et al., 2007]. The vertical turbulent DFe flux
through the thermocline was calculated from the Kz and
the DFe gradient (∂DFe/∂z, Table S1) according to,
FDFe ¼ Kz∂DFe=∂z: ð6Þ
The mean vertical turbulent DFe flux over the thermocline
was 0.99  1.7  1011 mol m2 s1 DFe (1s, n = 26)
with a range of 0.014–7.3  1011 mol m2 s1 DFe. The
highest vertical turbulent DFe fluxes occurred along the
12N longitudinal section and coincided with the steepest
gradients in DFe (corresponding with high AOU values).
1Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/
2011GB004264.
Figure 11. Schematic of the DFe fluxes originating from the African continental shelf, atmospheric dust
inputs and vertical diffusion over the thermocline between st16384 and st16392 (transect A).
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[33] Along transect A, three fluxes of DFe to the surface
ocean could be distinguished including i) lateral diffusion
from the continental shelf, ii) atmospheric dust deposition,
and iii) vertical diffusion from below the thermocline.
Figure 11 visualizes the fluxes and shows that lateral diffu-
sion of DFe from the African continental shelf was the
dominant flux of DFe along transect A. Assuming the same
Aeolian flux of DFe (2.45  1011 mol m2 s1) for the
whole study area during this dust event, dust was a more
important source of DFe to the latitudinal transect along
transect B than vertical diffusion (mean of 2.57  2.10 
1012 mol m2 s1 (1s, n = 10, range of 0.143–5.53 
1012 mol m2 s1). However, along transect C the flux of
Aeolian DFe was similar and at some places even lower than
the vertical diffusion of DFe over the thermocline (mean of
2.19  2.36  1011 mol m2 s1 (1s, n = 10, range of
0.322–7.3  1011 mol m2 s1). Although vertical fluxes
of DFe from below the thermocline were similar to the
Aeolian DFe flux it is noted that the DFe below the mixed
layer may be the result of Aeolian DFe input over time either
directly via the solubilization and stabilization of Fe from
dust or with organic material settling from the surface ocean.
Because transect B was a latitudinal transect we were unable
to investigate a continental shelf derived lateral DFe flux.
Furthermore, any potential lateral DFe flux originating from
the continental shelf along the longitudinal transect C was
too small to result in a measurable gradient in DFe and as a
consequence was not further considered here. An extension
of transect C along 12N in the direction of the continental
shelf would allow us to calculate a lateral DFe flux for
this region.
4. Conclusion
[34] Some of the highest N2 fixation rates and diazotroph
abundances have been reported for the heavily dust impacted
eastern (sub-) tropical North Atlantic Ocean [Langlois et al.,
2008; Voss et al., 2004] and especially south of the Cape
Verde islands [Rijkenberg et al., 2011; Staal et al., 2007]. As
Fe may limit N2 fixation [Mills et al., 2004], here Fe inputs
have been suggested to determine the large scale distribution
of diazotrophs [Moore et al., 2009]. We have now shown
that although Aeolian dust transport from the Saharan/Sahel
desert regions is considered the dominant external input of
iron to the surface waters of the eastern (sub-) tropical North
Atlantic Ocean, it can be exceeded by other DFe sources in
our study region. Offshore advective transport from African
continental shelf waters formed an important input of DFe to
the open ocean in the northern part of our study area. In
addition, vertical diffusive mixing formed an important
source of DFe to the surface ocean where enhanced con-
centrations of DFe existed below the wind mixed layer, e.g.,
as generally in OMZs. In the south of our study area in the
OMZ, vertical diffusive mixing as a source of DFe was equal
to or even surpassed that of a major dust event. As the
maintenance of OMZs may depend on N2 fixation driven
export [Moore and Doney, 2007] a feedback loop may exist
where Fe from below forms a significant contribution to N2
fixation driven export enhancing remineralization and
strengthening the OMZ.
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